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Cystatins refer to the protein mcmbcrs of a supcr- 
family that spccificntty inhibits cystcinc protcinus~s, 
Animal cystatins [ l,%] have been well dsfincd and arc 
classified into 3 Families on the basis of their motecula~ 
structures 131, These include family-l for cysiatins with 
no disulfidc bond, family-11 for those with two 
disutficlc bonds, and family-III for those with a 
mulritudinous structure, such as kininogcns. 
However, no dezailcd information has been obtained 
so far for cystatins of plant origin. Qryzasystarin-I 
(QC-I) [4-61 and oryzacystatin-II (@Z-III) [9] are the 
rirst welt-defined cystatins of plant origin. These pro- 
teins could be classified as mcmbcrs of a unique family, 
because white they contain no disulfide bonds, as in the 
case of Family-I cystatins, overall they have a greater 
similarity to family-II members. Although these two 
osyzacystatins have significant amino acid sequmx 
homology to each other (55070) [6,9], they show dif- 
ferent inhibitory specifisitiss against cysteine pro- 
teinases [7]; OC-I inhibits papain more effectively than 
cathepsin II whereas OC-II inhibits cathepsin H rather 
than papain. On the other hand, the expression of the 
rnRNAs for OC-I and O&II occurs only during the rice 
seed ripening stage and shows an almost identical time- 
course pattern [7]. This suggests that the same 
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Oryzacystatins and animal cystatins are thought to 
derive from a cognate ancestral gcnc [8]. To clarify this 
notion, rhc ctucidation of their gcnos is esscmtiat, In this 
study wc rcporr on the cloning and sequencing of a 
gcnomic DNA for 02-11 to compare with &at of OC-I. 
WC also discuss the nature of the gene organization of 
plant and animal cystatins. 
hl:tteri::!s u:xl in this study wcrc obtained from the following 
sources: restriction enzymes from Tnknra Shuzo Co., modifying cn- 
zymcs from Toyobo Co., and [n-szP]dCTP, [y-“P]ATP, the multi- 
prime labcling kit and nylon membrane Mybond N from Amcrsham 
Co, All obx chemicals used were of reagent grade. Ears of the rice 
cultivar Nipponbare, Oryvra surivv L. jrrponiccr, were picked two 
weeks after flowering and the mature seeds were harvested at the Ex- 
perimental Farm, University of Tokyo. The ears and seeds were 
stored at -80°C until used. 
We constructed a rice seed hEMBL3 genomic library as described 
previously [a]. All procedures from screening to sequencing were car- 
ried out using the same previously described method [8]. §I mapping 
analysis was conducted according to standard procedures [9]. 
Gcnomic I9NA blot hybridization was carried out as described 
previolasly [lo] using “P-labeled OC-II cDNA as a probe. 
3. RESULTS AND DHSCUS%IBN 
3.1. Gene struceuse o$ OC1% 
Restriction maps of 9 positive clones obtained from 
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the 1.8 x lo6 plaques library revealed that all contained duct. Exon 2, which follows the first iniron (408 bp), 
a common region. One of the clones, designated as comprises 3 elements, the rest of the coding region, the 
hnOCg1, was chosen for further analysis. Nucleotide stop codon TM, and the first two nucleotides, G and 
sequence analysis showed that AnOCgl as a gene spans C, of the 3’-non-coding region. Exon 3, which follows 
,ap&oximately 2.5 kbp comprising 3 exons (Fig. 1). In the second intron (132 bp), contains the 3’-non-coding 
the 5 ’ -region, typical TATA box and CAAT box se- region exclusively. The sequences of the two introns 
quences are detected at 30 bp and 75 bp, respectively, match the general consensus for intron sequences in 
upstream from the transcription start point. Exon 1 that they follow the GT/AG rule [ll]. Genomic 
contains the whole of the 5 ’ -non-coding region and a Southern blotting (data not shown) revealed that the. 
part of the coding region corresponding to the first 43 OC-II gene is a single copy gene, as is the case for the 
amino acids of the protein as a gene expression pro- OC-I gene [8]. 
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Fig. 1. Nucleo~idc sequence of the DNA fragment encoding oryzacystatin-II and its deduced amino acid sequence. The sequence is numbered 
from the mtnscription start point (denoted by asterisk) as determined by Sl mapping (data not shown). The last digits of the numbers are aligned 
to rhe corresponding nucleotide. The TATA box, CAAT box, polyndenylation signal sequence AATAAA and its analogous sequences are 
underlined. The arrowhead indicates thr: poly(A) addition site. The sequences of introns are shown in lower-case letters and the intron boundaries 
XC represented by horizontal arrows. The exons are denoted by capital letters. 
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Fig. 2. A: Harr plot analysis of the 5’-upstream regions of OC-I (abscissa) and OC-II (ordinate). Numbers begin from the initiation Met 
(numbering 1). Homologous regions are shown as dots when the sequences match at 6 out of 8 nucleotides. Translation start points are located 
at positions 100 (OC-I) and 120 (OC-II). TATA boxes are located at positions 130 (OC-I) and 150 (OC-II), CAAT boxes are at position 230 (OC-I 
and OC-II). B: Comparison of the nucleotide sequences of OC-I and OC-II around the TATA and CAAT boxes. Identical nucleotides are 
asterisked. Positions are arranged to maximize the sequence homologies, The sequence is numbered from the transcription start point of OC-II 
(denoted by 1). 
3.2. Comparison of the gene structures of OC-1 and 
oc-II 
The gene structure of OC-II (Fig. 1) is essentially 
similar to that of QC-I [g] with respect o the number 
and positions of its introns. In the case of OC-II, the 
first intron intervenes between Ala4’ and Asn4’, which 
corresponds to the position between Alaa and A&s in 
OC-I [$I, while in both genes the second intron is 
located next to the stop codon. A comparison of the 
5 ‘-non-coding regions, which might be important for 
the regulation of expression, shows that, except for the 
TATA box region, there is no significant homology as 
seen from the Warr plot analysis (Fig. X), although 
the e:rpression of both the OC-I and OC-II mRNAs is 
limited ‘to the rice seed ripening stage [6,‘7]. Little se- 
quence homology is klso observed between the two 
genes for OC-6 and OC-II in the first and second in- 
trons and 3 ’ -non-coding regions. Thus, no apparent se- 
quence as cis-element for transcriptional regulation 
existed, although similar sequences around TATA box 
(Fig. 2B) might be considered to function as a common 
c&element for their stage-specific expression. 
3.3. Comparison with animal cystatin genes 
We compared oryzacystatins and animal bystatins 
for gene structure. The comparison of nucleotide se- 
quences and exon-intron breakpoints is interesting 
especially from an evolutionary point of view, although 
the meaning of the intron breakpoint position has not 
yet been clarified. Fig. 3 shows the gene structures of 
various cystatins with special emphasis on exon-intron 
boundaries. 
All’these animal cystatin genes are composed of three 
exons and two introns, and in this respect9 the 
oryzhcystatin genes are the same as those for the animal 
cystatinu. However, wLh respect to the inPron boun- 
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Fig. 3. Comparison of the gene organization of various cystatins. Open boxes denote the coding regions. Solid lines denote introns 1 (11) and 
2 (I~), The amino acid residues are indicated by the one-letter notation. The numbering starts at the initiation Met residue. The @Ycine residue 
(G) near the NH*-terminal, the central part of the Cln-XXa-Val-XXa-Gly sequence (Q-V-G), and the Pro-Trp sequence (PW) near the COOH- 
terminal, 3 sequences homologous among cystatins, are noted for comparison. 
daries and the length of each intron, there are clear dif- 
ferences between animal cystatins and oryzacystatins. 
Both introns in animal cystatins exist in the coding 
region, and the intron breakpoints of cystatin C 
(family-II) [la], cystatin S (family-II) [lP], and human 
kininogen (family-III) [I43 are equally conserved. The 
first intron intervenes between Q and V of,the conserv- 
ed QVVAG sequence and the second intron is located 
in the coding region near the COOM-terminal. As op- 
posed to this, in the case of oryzacystatins the first in- 
tron exists upstream from, the conserved QVVAG 
sequence, and the second intron is situated in the non- 
coding region. 
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